Astbury and Moreton Neighbourhood Plan Present: John Carter (JC), Phill
Meeting held at Astbury Village Hall,
Wednesday 28th. January 2015

Critchlow, (PC), Judith Critchlow
(AJC), Nick Sharman, (NS), Sandie
Boynton, (SB), Don Muir, (DM), Andrew Thompson, (AT).

Apologies: Andrew Rutherford, (AR), Jill Harrison, (JH) .

1.

JC introduced the meeting and the previous minutes were reviewed.

2.

Funding: work still ongoing. Need to put together a schedule of costs. AT to produce Bunbury costings.
Bunbury have a marketing budget and we can use their ideas to publicise the NP and events

3.

Mapping: Digital mapping event 5/2/2015 9.30-12.30 in Macclesfield-Tom Evans.—JC/NS/DM are booked
to attend.

4.

Developer day –12/3/2015 10.00-3.30 Gresty Rd Crewe, organised by Cheshire Community Action various
speakers-community land trusts, housing associations, NP groups, developers, land banks.

5.

Discussed the Congleton NP. AT is attending a meeting with Congleton, adjoining parishes and Cheshire
East.

6.

Reviewed Plan framework second draft, timeline vision second draft and scope. This Draft-covers housing
–justification and evidence, community feedback. Policy H1– scale of housing development /Policy H2housing to meet local needs /Policy H3-design -All to be considered further at the next meeting. Also
need to look at restoration plan for Bent Farm Sand Quarry. JC will coordinate all comments and feed
back to AT.

7.

Agreed nearly ready to release information to Parish Council and to publish to parishioners– release the
timescales, and pie charts from the survey. Reviewed timeline and by April we should be able to meet CE
with our draft policies. Consider a stand at Astbury Mayday to publicise the plan.

8.

Agreed that it would be beneficial for AT to come to the 11th March Parish Council Meeting. JC will
liaise with Parish Clerk to issue a formal invitation. He will then update the Parish Council on the Cheshire
East plan.

9.

Date of next meeting: 25th February 7.00 /7.30 pm Astbury Village Hall

10.

The meeting ended at 9.15 pm.

Distribution—by email to all members. (including Parish Clerk)
Will NP Team please take note:
Agreed that the NP Team would meet at 7pm for 30 minutes to collate our thoughts, (without AT)
February and subsequent meetings

in

